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„ ,.n‘ Advertisements not 

"l Imitot* sf|oare, inserted three times for 

MC*i.rhr. Advertisements continued alter 

*i•!«*"' »*>r Wrntsn *pme for each in* 
!\Xi i'Mtlx or 23 rents outside. Sixtsen 

re counted as a s-innre. 

!\ Rvrtisements bv the vear, at prices to l»» 

ir.f.,| bavin? reference to the usual 
V.i >'iat of space they tnav occunv. 

,Wr.<ons a Ivertisin? l»v the vear not to ad- 

articles iv*t incluled in their menhir 
' 

!ioi- to insert in their advertisements 
...other trim 's than th“ir own. 

FOR J? \RR \nOFS. 
rt The Pri? OAZENGVE, now loading 

|'„r Rarbsidoes, will sail with al! ties- 

patch, for freight of 300 barrels or the 
L„h. thereof, applv to 

b;;tV A C. CAZEXOVE & Co. 
" 

FOR NEW YORK. 
Despatch I.inc. 

jy The Packet Schr HENRY OLAY, 
&A Martin, master, for freight or jm- 
:*£&’*> a a!’! v to 

5(>., O) L VVlBERT &. McKEN/.lE. 

FOR NEW ORLEANS. 
— The superior, fast sailin? coppered 

i&Sv Ship ALEXANDRIA, C. W. T urner 

:\4si i rnastcr, will sail about-Oth October. 

WWf,,r |n*TM,mtvLE & SON. 
■ 

for mobile. 
j-p The ii'w and suoerior fast sailing 
» shin PIONEER. John r. Ora bam, mas- 

.vr*a ter w\\\ s:n! ah*>nt 20th October, r or 

wni.'pnrt.B & sns. 

FOR NEW ORLEANS. 
To sail about 25th October." 

,£T A N«>. 1 coppered and copper fast- 
(,.)»>: 1 Packet Bri? IS \ AO FRANKLIN, 
Sinitb, master, bavin? elegant accorn- 

TvvlUton for twelve cabin passengers; persons 
ivisliing to ship will please make early appuoa- 
;|.>n to'the master on board or to 

gept |7_GEORGE KITH AR f. 

FOR NEW YORK. 
Despatch Line. 

jy The Schr T WO P H.T.IES,. Foun- 

tain, master, tosail with despatch, lor 
rVtfiL- or passage, applv to 

sopt J7 
* 

LAMRE:t'r & McKF.N7.IE. 

FOR AMSTERDAM. 
, j-r The fast sailin? coppered Ship JOHN 
JW& MARSH ALL, W. P. Poythress, mns- 

?&&&■* (^r, will be ready lor cargo m a few 

lavs, and take 150 hfui>\, an 1 small stowage 
tn freight. For terms, applv to 

sept II HENRY D MNGF.RFIET.D. 

NEW-YORK DESPATCH LINE, 
TO S.IIL WEEKLY. 

The following vesselscompose a regular line 
of PACKETS between the District and New 

Y<»rk—viz: 
Sriir. Marv Patton, Messick, master. 
Schr. f fenrv. Clay, Martin, master. 
Sc'ir. Two Pollies, Fountain,master. 
Schr. Calcutta. Cole, master. 

The above are First Class Aessels, and in- 

jure at the lowest rams. It i* intended to des- 

patch, punctually, one of the iine, on each Sa- 

t’ir hv of e /erv week, throughout tue season. 

For freight a Dpi v t<> 

LAM RERT & McRKNZlE, Abrandria. 
WALTER SMOOT, (•enr^ctoicn. 
A. 1>. COOLEY, A etc York. 

sen 3—:>iti 
_ ___ 

NOTICE. 
The Steamboat JOSEPH 

j^Jji PINsnN will or» and at- 

M=5?t.er this date, until further 
notice, run us follow*: 

Leave Alexandria at Si, and 10;, A. M. 
Do. at ‘2 and 1, P. M. 
Leave Washington at 01, and II;, A.M. 
Do and 5, P. M. 
net t IGNATIUS ALLEN, Capt. 

DAILY LINE. 
Mail Sf Accommodation Line for Winchester. 

In future, there will l>e 
a Stride leaving Wise’S Ci- 

Hotel, Alexandria, and 
Taylor's, Winchester, every da y except Mon- 
iliy. The proprietorso! the Mail Line from 
Alexandria to Winchester, wishing to accom- 

modate tin' public, have determined to run 

daily—have first rate teams. Coaches, and 
drivers, and every facilif van i attention will he 
paivl to nil who sjive them a call; and hope their 
exertions heretofore, will guarantee a liberal 
patronage. Fare to Winchester. SS. 

ail?*>7—tf T\ J. NOLAND & CO. 

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY. 

] W. MASS IE & WHEELER, have im- 
.J • ported by the ships Pioneer and General 
'V^iiinurton. just arrived from Liverpool, a 

■lateralmi! lareeassortment ot ILYRDW ARE 
a*i> CL FLERY. which they now have ready 

saie, on the most libera I terms, and invite 
*• ca!i lu'iin country and oilier merchants, 
[^in. Ren., Warren. Times, Lees.Gen. o! 

and Nat. Ini., will publish the above for 
two wceli$,aii.! cha»vc J. W Massie & W iire- 
Dr. set* 17 

r.00l> NEWS. 
tHecn-ntort ami satislaotiuu of'Itavins» 

a keen sharp Razor to shave with, the 
oiioscriher offers for sale a Metallic. Compound 
Rut will, in two minutes, produce .such a keen 
u;-e b> your Razor that, surpasses any tiling 
T°‘^red to t!ie public.—Only try it, and 
! 11 fails, your monev will be refunded. Price 

.v smgle box, *?"> emits; to those that purchase 
0 v‘ f again, the price will be reasonable. 

W.M. HARPER, Druggist. 
"T5*Certificates from the most respectable 

r;!^ns of our town can be shown, of the i:n- 

deled quality of the .Metallic Compound. 
*'!so, tor sale, an innocent and sure remedy 

^ worms in children, (never known to fail.) 
A ‘resh supply of Drugs and Medicines re- 

l^lv__sept —fun 

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY, 
^ A assistant it* mv Store, who is a good 

hit f^rsn}ai1 ;,nd Clerk. None need apply 
fu 

SiK^b as can turnish unquestionable evi- 
nvcoi fitness for the station, good habits, 
ihn ASA ROGERS. 

Jmddlrhurg, Aug. 10—tf 

Prm HACK A*D Gia 
h ,-^Ll\ at re lured prices, v second 
fIk.,| 

,a(’k and Gig, with harness in good , 

;^»n«orjei. App'v to 

:\2 Oil A VEX ASHFORD. 

SAMUEL HARRIS & C0.» 
Prince Street Wharf, 

HAVE in Store, and offer for sale- 
15 lihds Sugar 
10 iihds bright retailing Molasses 
10 half chests Gunpowder and Imperial! 

Teas 
25 bags Rio and Java Coffee 
lu boxes Loaf Sugar 

5 do superior Cavendish Tobacco 

!" t fra-j ca“d>- 
10 do yellow Soap 
10 do Mustard iu bottler and canis- 

ters 
5 barrel* superior Poland Starch 
5 boxes Fig Blue 

50 lbs best Indigo 
75 bags Shot, assorted 

3 bags Race Ginger 
5 kegs Ground Ginger 
*2 bags Pepper 
5 boxes Ground Pepper 

50 reams Wrapping Paper 
10 boxes No. 1 Chocolate 
20 qr. casks S. M. Port and Sweet Wines . 

1 tierce Rice 
200 sacks fine Salt 
500 bushels Ground Alum Salt 

5 Iihds New England Rum 
3 qr. casks French Brandy oc 4 

KERR & McLEAN, 
Corjirr of Kin? and St. Jisaoh Streets, 

HAVE just received, and offer for sale 
115 bags Java, Lagmra, and Rio Coffee 

15 hhds Porto Rico Sugar 
20 hhds W. I. Molasse* 

2 casks Suga r House do 
SOOO lbs refined Sugar 
2000 lbs crushed do 

45 packages fresh Gunp. and Imp. Tea 
5 l chests sup. Gunpowder do, family use 
1 bar reel fresh Cloves 
I bale Bordeaux Almonds 
5 baskets 44 Olive Oil 
2 i pipes superior old Brandy 
1 puncheon Jamaica Rum 
1 pipe Holland Gin 
5 hhds and 50 bblsold Whiskey 
5 hhds N. E. Rum 
8 bbls old Peach Brandy 

23 boxes Chewing Tobacco 
50,000 assorted Cigars. Spanish and \ Spanish 

20 kegs and 12 jars, Garrett's Snuff 
UK) bags. Shot—assorted 

5 bbls Alum 
5 casks Salt Pet re 
5 beds Copperas 
C bugs Tennessee Feathers 
l tierce canvassed Hams 

200 sacks Liverpool Salt 
800 bushels Ground Alum do 

10 boxes Goshen Cheese 
A few superior old American Cheese, and a 

full assortment of choice Wines, in wood and 
■ bottles _oct 3 

CALVERT Sc BAYNE 
i \ RE this day receiving per Schr. Edward 
j / jl Vincent, from New York, the following 
| articles, viz— 

32 libels and bhls Forto Rico ) 
5 do St. Croix [Sugars 

10 boxes double single loaf ) 
20 hhds and tierces prime N. O. and West 

India \lolasse3 
30 half chests Gunpowder. Imp*- 'i 

rial and Young Hys*n [ Teas 
10 catty boxes ) 
70 bags green Rio, Laguira and Old Go- 

vernment Java Coffees 
10 boxes Colgate’s Slarch 
20 do Rosin Soap 
IS do Shaving do 
15 do Mustard 
10 do English Fig Blue 
10 do No. 1 Chocolate 

5 do Sperm Candles 
20 do Cavendish, lb lump £ Tobacco, 
2*2 do Plug, 12’s and 16's ) part sup’rj 

400 lbs Sal Eratus 
75 do S, F. Indigo 
J5 do Nutmegs 

1 tierce Rice 
100 lbs Cloves 

15 kegs pure Ground Ginger 
10 do Garrett Sc Son's Scotch ) 

^ 
15 jars do Rapjiee j> 
50 boxes Goshen Cheese 
10 do bunch Raisins 
10 bales Brazil Nuts 

6 boxes Pepper Sauce 
12 dozen black Ink 
12 do Moss’s Blacking 
20 Painted Buckets 
30 nests Ingham’s Boxes 
50 bags assorted Shot 
50 sacks fine \ 9 

20a bush Ground Alum S 
80 reams Writing and J Paper, part rul- 

Letter [ ed, and of stipe 
63 do wrapping £cTea ) rior quality. 

5000 Principe and yellow ) 
5000 half Spanish J &eS,rs 

80 qr. casks, Old Madeira, Sicily" 
do, Marseilles do, old Port, twines 
Gold Sherry, Malaga do, Mus- j 
cat and Sweet Malaga J 

10 baskets superior Champaigne, together 
with Pepper, Pimento, Alum, Copperas, Ep- 
som Salts, Lamp Black, Putty in bladders and 

canisters, Brimstone, &.c. See. which they of- 
fer for sale on reasonable terms, and rexpect- 

; f hi| v invite their ffiends and deaierx genei all), 
to give them a a cull before purchasing. 

One door south of King st, lrwiu’s wharf, 
$ept 17 

__ 

I Andrew j. Fleming, 

HAS in store, and offers for sale 
15 hhds prime New Orleans Sugar 

4 boxes Philadelphia Loaf do 
15 boxes Havana White do 
*20 bags Green Rio and Laguayra Coffee 
10 do Old Government Java do 
15 do Green St. Domingo do 

5 do Old white Cuba do 
10 halfehests Y. H. & Gunpow. Teas 
12 boxes small Lump Tobacco 12s &, lGs 
40 boxes Yellow Soap 

5 do white and variegated do 
5 baskets Sal a <i Oil 

13 reams double crownWrapping Pap^r 
2 cases t'anton Ginger 
5 boxes Hydraulic press ami Sperm 

Candles 
10 bags English Walnuts 

1 cask Saleratus 
j 1 4: Collates Starch 

3 hblsGlue 
1500 lbs Paeon, Middlings, and Hams 

3 ()b!s Rra/.ii Nuts 
G bags Pepper and Fimento 
8 kegs S. F. Indigo 
5 u Dutch Madder 
6 bids common Whale Oil 
2 do Winter Strained Oil 

10 boxes Muscat deFrontignac Wine 
5 qr casks Sweet Malaga do 
1 cask Sicily Madeira do 

together with almost every article usually 
I kept in a Grocery Store. sept 20 

M OR ITS MULTIG ALLIS. 
12,ooo genuine Morns Multicaulis 

Trees for sale by the bud or foot— 
tin* greater part are from 5 to 6 feet 

'■A*in height. Apply to 
■ -W. BEXJ. T. FENDaLL, 

sc p 28 Vo well’s Wharf.. 
/ ; » • 1 • % 

4 

COOK & LEADBEATER 

HAVE received a fresh supply of the fol- 
lowing articles— 

Fresh Salad Oil 
Pure Palm Soap 
Castile Soap 
Sulphate Quinine 
American Saifron 
Jamaica Ginger 
Soda for Washing 
Fine Turkey Sponge 

and Cloves 
Pears C>it 
Turkey Opium 
Cardamon Seed 
Rice's Worm Destroying Drops 
Gowland’s Lotion 
Cooper’s American Isinglass 
Camomile Flowers 
Henry’s Calcined Magnesia 
Pink Saucers 
Jitiube Paste 
Alcohol 
Epsom Salts 
White Glue 
Oxalic Acid, Slc., 

which, with the Articles already on hand, 
makes their assortment of Drugs, Chemicals, 
Dye Stulls, Spices, Patent Medicines, and Fa- 
mily articles, complete. sept *26 
—■ ■■■ ■■■«■- ■ ■ —— -■.■ ■■■ — ■■ 1 ■■ ■ 1 ■■ ■■■ 

AV. N. & J. H. McVEiGH, 

ARE now receiving by Schooners Edward 
Vincent, Two Pollies,and other vessels, 

from New York, their Fall supply o( GROCE- 
RIES, which, with their stock on hand com- 

prises, in part, as follows— 
53 hhds. St. Croix, Porto Rico, 1 

Guadaloupe, St. Eustatia, Sc £ Sugars 
New Orleans ) 

35 boxes host double and single loaf do 
33 hhds \ Bright New Orleans, Porto 
25 barrels S Rico and Cuba Molasses 

155 bags green Rio, old Java,}p fr 
Laguira and St. Domingo ^ 

4S halfchests gunpowder, imperial, young 
hyson,and PouchongTeas; part prime 
quality 

33 boxes plug Tobacco, 12’s and IC’s, some 

extra quality 
23 do Cavendish do 
30 keBs Garretts’Scotch )sff 
•10 tars Rappee ) 

12,000 best Principe ) 
20,000 halfSpanish Cigar* 
30,000 American \ 

25 boxes Goshen Cheese 
10 cases pine apple do 
43 boxes and kegs Colgates and Poland 

St a rch 
15 do Chocolate 
75 lbs fresh Mace 

125 do Nutmegs 
150 do Cloves 

5 bbls Alum 
1 hhd best Dutch Madder 

10 boxes Fig Blue 
2 hhds Copperas 

150 lbs S. F. Indigo 
1,500 lbs refined Salt Pet re 

10 boxes “Sungers” Mustard, in tin 
10 bags Pimento and Sumatra Pepper 
50 mats Cinnamon 
IS barrels chipped Logwood 

1 cask Sal /E rat us 

8 bbls Epsom Salts 
15 kegs Ground Ginger, pure j 
2) bags Race do 
50 kegs Brimstone 

100 boxes best hunch Raisins1 
1,200 lbs do soft shell Almonds 

10 bales Irrsh Filberts 
5 cases sup. fresh Prunes, in glass jars 
5 do preserved Ginger 

25 boxes white Rock Candy 
500 lbs sup. fresh Citron 

5 hints Rngli.h Lampblack 
95 dozen bottles black Ink 

135 do pots sup. British Blacking 
10 groce box Blacking 
35 boxes Rosin Soap 

150 do fancy Shaving Soaps* sperm"; 
mould and dipt Cnmites 

100 nests Sugar Boxes 
15 dozen painted Buckets 
25 do Brooms and Whi.sps 
75 do Bed-cords and leading Lines 

235 reams wrapping and tea Paper 
175 do ruled and plain cap and letter 

Pa per 
150 bags Shot, assorted numbers 

1000 lbs Bnr Lead j 
Dupont’s and Beatty's Powder | 

100 kegs “Lewis’s” Philadelphia pure and 
No. 1 White Lead 

15 casks sup. t >ld Madeira 
18 do do Sicily do 
55 do do Brown, Pale, and 1 

Gold Sherry 
10 do do Port J-Wines 
53 do Sweet and Dry Malaga, 

and Marseilles 
20 do and cases Muscatel 
65 baskets Champagne, part sup. y 

5.000 lbs prime Middlings Bacon j 
1.000 lbs Putty 

120 bushels Table Salt 
1,500 do Ground Alum do 

250 sacks fine do, factory fiP<-d 
All of which are offered for stale ns °bcnp as 
can be purchased in th-r, place «v, Ba|,?mdre.— 
Purchasers 'jrenei•*,iv, an,', particularly Conn- 
try Merchn»*/»s, requested to call and com- 

pare prices, t,nd judge for themselves before 
/ purchnsing. 

j Alexandria, Prince street wharf, sept 18. 

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, &c. 

JUST received, per Sehr. Edward Vincent, 
and Sloop Friendship, and in store- 

25 hhdsSt Croix and Porto Rico Sugar 
15 boxes single and double refined Loaf do 
50 bags Rio Coffee 
25 do. Old Government Java Coffee 
25 do. old white Angustora do. 
20 bales fine old Mocha do. 
40 packages Gunpowder and Imperial Tea 
20 iihds and tierces New Orleans and West 

India Molasses 
10 qr. casks Sicily Madeira Wine 
10 do do Sherry Ho 

5 do do fine old Lisbon do 
2 halfpipes fine old Sherry do 
) pipe Ota rd, Pupev Sc Co. fineoIdjBrnndy~; 
! do Seignette do 
1 do Holland Gin 

100 bags Shot, assorted sizes 
100 kegs pure White Lend 
20 boxes Manufactured Tobacco 
15 do. Hull’s Fancy Soap 
10 do. Colgate’s Starch 
20 boxes Bunch Raisins j 

3 cases preserved Ginger 
1 case Citron 
2 bales Almonds 
5 kegs Sait Pet re 

2 casks Alum I 

20 dozen St raw Brooms J 
10 do Wliisps 
10 do Hingham boxes 
10 do painted Buckets 
50 reams Wrapping Paper 
20 do do do, double size i 
20 do Writing Paper 
20 do Letter do ; 

With a general assortment of Wines, Li- 
quors, and Groceries, constantly for sale, on 

reasonable terms, by 
STEPHEN SIIINN & CO., 

sep 17 Janney’s wharf. 
« 

FRESH FALL GOODS. 
WM. vV. Sf E. BERKLEY. 

HAVE just received a full and fresh assort- 
ment of seasona hie Goods. Their stock 

being purchased on the most favorable terms 

they can promise customers that will favour 
them with a call, the best assortment at the 
lowest of prices. It consists in part of 

Cloths.—Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown 
Claret, Mixt, and Drab,—superior Pilot and 
Bever do 

Cassinicres.—Plain and Ribbed. 
Vestinzs.—silk. Satin, Cut Velvet, Swans- 

down and Valentia Vestings. 
Merinocs.—French, German and English. 
Bombazines.—Single and double width, 

Black and blue Black. 
Calicoes.—French, British and American. 
Flannels.— White, Scarlet, Yellow and 

Green. 
Iloisery.—Black, White, and colored Iambs 

wool, Merino, Cotton and Cashmere, long and 
short, Silk do 

Blankets.—Rose, Dullil, Point and Whitney. 
Silks.—Matteoni, Lustring, Blue Black, Gro- 

de-Swiss, Plain and Fig’ll, Gro-de-Naple.s,aIso 
Black Silk Velvets. 

Mousline-dc-Laines.—Plain and Fancy. 
Spool Cottons, Tapes, Ribbons, and Gloves. 
Shawls.—Broche, Blanket, Merino and Thi- 

bet. 
Sattinets —Blue, Black, Mixt, Steel and j 

Drab, also, Bleached and Brown Domestics, j 
Blue, Plaids and Stripes. 

Tickings.—All prices,—American Nankeen. 
Manchester Ginzham, Cotton and Silk Um- 

brellas. 
Canton Flannels.—Of all colors and prices. 
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.—Hemstich- 

ed and plain.—Silk do See. See., &c., &<*.., Sec. 
'Together with many other desirable goods, 

which they are selling on the most favourable 
terms. sept 20 

L. F. FOX 
nr^AKKS this method of informing Ins friends 
X and the public generally, that In* has re- 

moved from Fairfax street to the New Store, 
on King street, a tew doors east o! the Mar- 
shall Mouse, where la* has just received from 
the North, and opened a large and beautiful 
assortment of FASHIONABLE DRYGOODS, 
selected with care and attention, which he is 
determined to sell at a very small advance on 

Northern prices. His stock consists, in part, 
of the following articles: — 

Extra fine and common Cloths, of every co- 

lor and price 
Beaver Cloths, of various qualities and prices 
Pilot Cloths, some very low priced 
» pieces drab Cloths for over-coats and other 

purposes 
Extra fine London Cassimeres 
Line Merino, Swansdown, Satin-faced and 

Valencia Vestings 
* ’onimon do. do. do. 
Satinets of every color and price 
Glen rock Jen ns 

Superior close Bln nkets 
Splendid 8-1 Chenille Shawls 
Superior 8-1 Blanket do. 
Common 8-t do. do., low priced 
Fig’d Gro de Nap’s of every shade and price 
Blue-black Gro de Nap and Gro de Swiss, 

plain and fig’d 
Plain black Italian Lustring, and common 

French Silk 
Mouslaine de Laines, a large assortment, 

very handsome quality, selling at 37 J-*i 
cents per yard 

A large assortment of English Calicoes, and 
yard wide 

t French Chintzes selling at very low prices 
200 pieces of common American Calico 
Fashionable Bonnet Ribbons 
Plain and fig’d Satin Lustring do. 
1M) pieces of handsome Cap Ribbons 
An.assortment of Fancy Handkerchiefs;- 

together with a very large stock ot Staple 
Goods,—all of which he is determined to sell 
at verv reduced prices. rI lie public are re- 

spectfully invited to call and examine his stock 
of cheap Dry Goods. sept 16 

KARTHEX\YARE, CHIXA, GLASSWARE ! 

ROBERT II. MILLER has imported in the j 
ships Pioneer, and General Washington, j 

just arrived at this port from Liverpool, 

S EarUieiiware, China, See. 

Comprising a general rnd complete assort- 
ment of this description ot goods. 

R. H. Mim.kh has also on hand, and is con- 

stantly receiving, additions to his stock ol — 

Cut, plain, pressed and moulded Glass ware 

Britt a n nia Tea-pots, Sugar and Creams, sc- j 
pa rate and in sets 

Astral, Wall, Suspending and Mail L>mps 
German Silver and Brittannia editors. oUt 

and plain bottles 
R. If. M. solicits a cu‘l iro»T\ (he merchants 

of the upper count' 
^ examine his stock, as 

t.o asS|0^mc,>f., style ami prices, being confi- 
uent h^ can supply them u|*>n as good terms 

prices, as they can meet within any of the 
Northern cities, with good", which he flatters 
himself,are rather superior in quality, style and 
patterns than can usually he met with. 

X. B. Window Glass, of all sizes, Pipes in 
boxes, and a general assortment oi Stone- 
ware, ol* excellent quality. 

[.National Intelligencer, eolw, Winchester 
Republican, Charlestown Free Press, Wil- 
liamsport Banner, Woodstock Sentinel, War- 
rentonTimes, Fredericksburg Arena, will pub- 
lish the above for Iw, and charge R. II. M.] 

i Alexandria, 9th mo 13th—dim 
JOHN LAWSON 

OFFERS for sale, at his oU stand on Cam- 
eron street, opposite the old Markct- 

IIouse, a general assortment of 
LiUFORS AND GROCERIES— 

Consisting of 
I I *2 pipe superior old Otard Sc Dupuv 

Bra ndy 
0 1 *2 pipes A. Seignette's do 
3 l -2 pipes American Vrandy 
3 barrels Peach Brandy 
5 pipes IIolland Gin 

10 barrels ) } r, 

2 pipes DeU ^0rkG'» 

2,'j Q | Old Monongiihcla Whiskey 
73 barrels Old Whiskey (part very fine) 

3 bhds Common Whiskey 
5 do New England Rum 
1 do Jamaica Rum 
l do Irish Whiskey 
1 pipe Tone rifle \ 
l do 1 half do Sicily Madeira | 
2 qr. casks Marseilles Madeira -Wines. 
5 do do Sweet Malaga 
2 do do sherry 

St. Croix, Porlo Rico and New Orleans Sugar; 
crushed do, Loaf do; Rice. Collee, Tea, Soaps, 
Molasses, Tobacco, Ground A him, Blown Salt, 
Setrnrs, Raisins, with everv other article gen- 

erally kept in a GROCERY STORE, 
aug 17—tf 

Foil SALE. 
A HANDSOME LOT < >F GROT;NO, on 

Vl Fairfax street., opposite the First Presby- 
terian Church, sixty-six feet seven inches 
front, running: back one hundred and twenty- 
three feet five inches, with a ten foot alley on 
the North side. Persons wishing to purchase, \ 
will please call on Josiah 1L Davis, who Ls:mi I 
thorized to act fur me. S. E. EDMONDS*, 

e 7—tl 
v 

■ Ffcila^eiphia f 
* i V : ; (i !‘i 

Fault-Finding.—Some make their wives 
very miserable by a thoughtless habit of’ find- 
ing fault with everv thing which comes in 
their way. This habit is very apt to find in- 
dulgence at the table. Many a faithful wile 
has toiled during the hours of a forenoon to 
prepare a well-dressed dinner for her husband. 
Many a time, perhaps, she has congratulated 
hersell upon the success which sho supposed 
had attended her efforts, as she looked over 
the bountiful dishes she had prepared, and 
she had waited almost with impatience for the 
return of her husband, that she might for once 

receive the smile of his approbation, lie 
comes. Hut il was his habit to find fault. It 
was part of his business at table. The usual 
amount of it was indulged on this occasion.— 
“The potatoes are half raw,”—“The steak is 
over-done-—altogether ovei-done—I like 
steaks cooked rare—I have said that often 
enough.”—“The gravv is thin—It reminds me 

ot water gruel.”—‘date a capital pudding at 
the hotel the other day—1 wish l could have 
such a one at home.” 'The sentences, perhaps, 
were uttered thoughtless!} and with no bad 
intention; but. O, ye fathers, <lu ye not know 
that such sayings, thoughtless though they he 
—and they are often entirely uncalled lor— 
know ye not that such sayings; sting tin* heart: 
A woman toils with pleasure if she finds her 
endeavors are appreciated, hut her sui! is dis- 
couraged when her husband rewards her de- 
votion to his enjoyments a ml convenience, on- 

ly by frowns, sneers, and complaint'. The 
man who heedlessly or intentional!} finds fmit 
on every occasion, onlv lavs the foundation for 
his own sorrow, lor he lakes away an impo 
taut motive which actuates the wife to faith- 
fulness and pains-taking; and she must he 
more than a common woman, who. in tie* lace 
of repeated fault-finding and cmisorioiMi ess, 
can find a heart long to exert hersell, only to 
receive again the same reward. 

Prcsbytc rian. 
—. ^urws. ±. .zn;T V!tT JTIX ; 

CRAVEN AS I I FORD. 
Auctioneer, and Commission Merchant. Aler~ 

an dr la, IK C. 

IS prepared to rece ve Cnnsignmrnts, nml 
sell at Auction or private sail*, goo I* and 

property ofrverv description. 
Prompt ret urns will be made so soon as sales 

are effected. 
Satisfactory reference* given if required.— 

Out door sales promptly attended to as here- 
tofore. sept :>j 

A CARD. 

p EORGE WIDTH, A notion and Commas-' 
* T sion Merchant., respectfully informs his 
friends and the public, that la* has removed to 
bis old stand on King, between Washington 
and St. Asaph streets, where he is prepared to 
serve them in bis line of business. sep g.'t 

GE( >RGE F. EM MOXS, 
BOOKRJXDKR , &, Rf.A.VK' ROOK M A S g V ). ( T i !i F. K, 
King street, opposite the Marine Insurance 
Office. ma y 2Z—«*ot I 

JOHN W. SMITH 
“pESPKCTFCLLY informs liis friends, and 
IX the public generally, tint la* Instilled up 
his house in the best style lor the iiocoinnio- 
dation of all who may favor him wild their 
custom. Ifeisnow prepared, and wili con- 
tuujc throughout the fad an i winter, to serve 

up all the 
DELICACIES or THE SEA SOX, 

Consisting of the finest and freshest OYS- 
TERS, (cooked in every variety of style.). 
Blue Wings, Sora, and, (at tin* proper 
time,) Canvass Racks, and t!ie oilier de- 
scription of Wild Fowl. 
Ilis Bar is, also, supplied with the BEST i 

uarnus. 
Suppers can lie furnished, at all times, to 

private parties, and every exertion wid be 
made to give satisfaction. sep 2i—.'hn 

P. S; Families furnished with < ’vsimks. 

YEATES’S GARDEN AND BROOM LAWN 
FOR RENT. 

nPIIE Lot, at flic south part of the 'Town, at 
JL present, and for many years past, occu- 

pied nv William ‘Yeates, as a 
FRF IT AND VEGETABLE GARDEN. 

Also, the Lot adioiuiii'j, known ns BROOM j 
LAWN, each containing about. hcnit:j-lwo 
acre*. 'The location and rpiulify of ihe Land 1 
is generally known—the G A RDEN cmitainio 
a choice variety of Fkcit—and the soil ,, n0([j 
lots adapted to evrrv purpose of c»J 

The :il)ovf property wii! be Wnrt Vi Lr;/ tJm, 
"■ together 0r s,-|mr:»to. The 
rent will l\> moderate, y/vj EoWi !; 

up- IG—tf 

MORES MULTIUATLIS. 
10-°°0 Morns Multicaulis 'frees, 

a genuine article, of wry superior 
growth, the greaRT iminier irom a 
to tj feet hid). They will he sold 

by the bud or foot; measurin'.' the brandies; 
m either case, the roots wii! he thrown in.— 
'flier can he delivered any time il urine the 
month of November, Applv to 

DANIEL C A WOOD, 
Lower end Kmjrstrcet, Alexandria, D. C. 

sep ‘23 ['Nat int. 2aw2w] 
NOTICE. 

T11K undesrigned, bavin/ nssoriated demi- 
se! ves under the firm of* ’alvert 5c Ba vne, 

for the prosecution of a general Grocery bus- 
iness* take pleasure in informing their friends 
and the public generally that they have taken 
the Wha rehouse one door .south of King street, 
Irwin's wharf, formerly occupied by George 
Johnson Sc Co., and more recently, by Ward 
Sc Brother, and that they are now ready to 

furnish all those disposed to patronise them 
by order, or otherwise, on the most accommo- 

dating terms It. CALVERT, 
st pt 17 \VM. BAYNE. 

ALMANACS LOU is 10. 

"TM/pON\S Comic Almanac 
ij Farmer’s and Citizens’ do 
Farmers’and Mechanics’ do 
Virginia and North* ’arolina do 
For sale by BELL 5c ENTW1SLE. 

oct 
__ 

UNION BIBLE DICTIONARY, 

PREPARED lor the American Sunday 
School Union, in n beautiful octavo vo- 

lume, until numerous engravings. JivE pub- 
lished, and for sale by 

oc 3 BELL & ENTWILLE. ; 

SUGAR. 
1 Q BAR R ELS .superior for family use; re- j J * 

* ceived tor sale by 
oct 1 JAMES fcRWIN. 

CHOCOLATE, &c. 

TTJ~ BAKER’S Nos. t and-2 Chocolate, < o- 

\ V • coa, and Coccoa Paste, lorsale bv 
oc \ S'. MESSERSMI'I’H. 

NAILS. 

1 ^SKS, assorted, tins day ianditi 
j t_)v7 from Png Waukinco; and for it 

by \\ M. FOWLL 5c SON. 
oct 

BACON AND TOBA( •' >. 

Q J' A A LBS. Middlings Bacon 
-Co O'! 71/ 6 boxes superiorNuuil Luii.p J * 

oacco, just received into store, anti lor cule 
low, by.' 1 A. J. I LLAliN T 

oct I 

TWi Mfl TMatg^llWI »_<l II,Ml I —wi [I g~— 

! NEW BOOKS. 

MEMOIR of the Life of the Right Royer 
end WiPiam White, 1). 1)., Bishop of tie 

| Protestant Episcopal Church in tlie State of 
Pennsylvania, by Bird Wilson, ]). 1)., Pro fes 
sor ol Systematic Divinity, in the Genera 

• Theological Seminary; one beautiful octavo 

volume, witn a portrait on steel. 
The Poetical Works of Robert Southey.eo! 

looted bv himself, ten volumes, in one royal oo- 

j tavo volume. 
'Travels in North America, during the year* 

1831,1833, and 1830, including a sun nirr resi- 
dence with the Pawnee 'Tritie of Indians, in 
the remote Prairies of the Missouri, and a vi- 
sit to ( Alba and t he A /.ore Isia u !, by the I ion. 
Charles Augustus Murray, ‘i vols. i 1 mo. 

I lyperiom a Romance, by the author of Tili- 
tre Mer/ in two volumes. fiLook not mourn- 

| fully into the past. It comes not bark again 
Wisely imp-rove the present. It is thine. Co 
forth to meet the shadowy Future, wither, 

! (car and with a manly heart.” 
'1 lie Voting Lady's C uidr to the harmonious 

development of< ’hristian character, bv Har- 
vey Newcomb, second edition. Poston. H 'o. 

(hi the Foundation of VoraN: four sermons 

preached before the Fuiwrsi!? o! < airbridge, 
November 1-37, by the Rev. vs i; jam W .Sew- 
ell, Fellow and Tutor of Trb ily College, with 
additional Discourses and Essays by C. S. 
! fenry, D. D. IYofe >or of l k osopliy in the 
Fnivcrsity oftbeCitv of New Vork. 

Con legion s of a Schoolmaster, by William 
A. Scott, in one small volume. 

Inquiries concerning the Intellectual Powers 
and {.he Investigation of Truth, bv John Abe- 

; cromble, M. D. F. R, S.: one* volume. Harpers 
Family Librarv. Just published, and for sale 
by BELL Sc KNTW1SLE. 

<»ct j 

CTlKAi U m 
/T J C r 1l1 > V1S C‘ o! i»i: i () i a n 1' u L1 r s A:; s i s! a n f, 
i. price G I -1 cents. 

Parker's Improved Arithmetics, newly ai* 

ranged and clearly illustrated; to vineh i> ad- 
ded a practical system of I»k liectanc; neK 
bc<i;no,250 put/es, price 12' cents. 

'L'he 1 .a ncasieriau Arithmetic, or Every n:nn 

his own Teacher; in which Lancaster's theo- 
ry of Education is practically displayed; heini; 
an introduction to Arithtir*tic in thirteen parts; 
an octavo volume of 520 p4 ;es. full bound, 
price 50 cents. 

A new and complete system of Arithmetic, 
for the use of Schools and Country Iluusei, 
bv James Mas in ness, Hs lull bound, jLJ 

pa^ S price 25 cents;—tor sale bv 
pet t BELL & EM’WTSLE. 

FIELDING AM) SMOLLETT’S WORKS. 

rpiJi: Select Works of Henry Fielding, with 
.1. a memoir of the iiii’ o! tiie author, by >ir 

"Walter Scott, and an rssa v on his Kile and 
Genius hv Arthur Murphy, Ese ; two vols. 
octavo; with a portrait. 

The Select Works of* Tobias Smollett, with 
a memoir of the life and writings of the au- 

; thor, by Sir Walter s'cott, in two volumes oc- 
! tavo, witii a portrait. For sa'c hv 

oc 3 HELL ire ENTWIRLE. 

THE CHILD'S LIBRAMT, 
p.MBRAriNG the smaller publications of 
>. i tii<; American fnitj'lny feituui Union, in 

■ sixU-rn vo!nines, (ii iee 
Memoirs of l iotis W omen. by (lie 

same society, in lour volumes of *J( o pages 
each, price MM lor the sctk lor .vile bv 

oct 3 KELL & ENT* liLE. 

VEGETABLE COUGH SVPFP. 
Tf f )P Goughs, v'olds, \\ hooping f ouch, Pain 
J. and Soreness in the Recast. IniSuenza, 
Consumption, I ioarstmess, 1 hliicmt Preathing. 
and Diseases of the Rreast. ami Lung s gener- 
ally. 

In presenting tins useful remedy to the pub- 
lie, the proprietor \vi*!e\s to state that this 
Syrup is composed of Irish moss, combined 
with such other articles us have* been Ibund 
best calculated to afford relief in the above 
named diseases. 

This medicine has boon used very exten- 
sively and the proprietor hns not known a sin- 
-•le instance in which jt has failed, in giving 
relie! in disc**..r* for which it is reoemmen ie I, 
even in c*s-‘s approaching to consumption. at- 

tf\J(rd witii hicediog at Jbe lu.i.rs; and when 
all other remedies had failed, the most decid- 
ed and flattering success has attended its use. 

i Common f *olcl.s. which a re gem ra lly the ell ct 
of obstructed p< rspiration, will yi* ! ; to it in- 

fluence in a few hours; wiwn used in Asthma. 
Hoa rsenes<, W heezing ai 

| breath, it gives imme hate relief; 1:1 Whooping 
j Cough, it is without a rival. It operates by 
; gentle expectoration, and may be given both 
j to adults and iutants with perfect safety. 

Prepared and sold by G J It TIP e'PF. 
Chemist an I i b*ti r:i<t 

And |Tr sale by John J. Wives, Kino Mnvt: 

ant Stabler. oct 

FOR III 
n, n A coodortable two story Prick House 

I vj with a line garden lot. near the 1 ime 

.• Kilns.—it has receni!v undergone a 

thorough repair, and been newly painted, d oa 

pood tenant the rent will he made Io\v. Ap- 
ply |y G. J. THOMAS & Co. 

July T) 

TO L2I\ 
rr_n The two story Frame House and 

^ rf Store, witii brick warehoi: a-an I «ar;:e 
1 Jl.uardrn lot ad’oininu, at tije coiner of 

Kiiur and Lilt streets, at present occupied by 
N. (Triplett; possession civen 10th instant. 

Apply to U. li. MILLER. 
S mo. I, 

FOR RENT. 
ri_% 'Hie Hi >:>* home with a <',onvrmie;u 

( under it at tiie corner ol L mu 
III. and Henry Sts. 

It has been lately repaired, but to a rood te- 

nant, improvementscan be added to make it 
t comfortable residence. The Store is an ex- 
cellent stand lor a country, or town bus:>^ 
\ pply to M r. John West, v. ho will shew thcr 
aouse at an v time, or to 

WM. (\GARDNER. 
jv 17—if Executor >f Joseph Mandeviiie. 

FOR SALE OR RENT. 
The House ami Lot, late in the or- 

ft c.upancy of David Middleton, located 
~ * im«.on Proad (‘reek, in Prince G or^e’r; 

{ < Hinty Mai yiand. h bis pr 
<;<ovd a U'/od situation for * Tavern and Gro- 
cery, it bavin" been lonu used as such. And 
as the premises are out of repair, it will 1 e 

sold a haruain; or, to a pood Lnar.l, it wiii ! e 

rented on moderate terms, i he rent lor the 
year may be expended in the improvement vt 
the premises. 

Anv person wishing to one, m* rent, will 
1 please applv to the Mihscribcrs, v/:o will make 
* know n the tn m>. 

.tf ■ INI VVFIEA r & : 

to re: r. 
, i Ti?f in iok liOU; r next door to Airs. 

1 * :J*j Dorris'* Grverc on Prince street.— 
! ;:jg I'A.ih* ss. mav be had on lidh instant 

aor 1-2 "JOSIAH H. DAVIS. 
i 

i GOSHEN C 
i 0y 1J< >XKs <Joshrii Of!!•',!>. Just recciv 
! rw»/ ccl from New Y< 
’ ,• ct *i CAL Vi II i & BAYNE. 


